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impassioned exp.ession of licr counitenance in
the chulling garb of coldness an-d hauteur, wvas
jaademoiselle Flora Favieri;- wlille the othet,
possessing a less dignifieti, though no lcss sirik--
Lit style of beauty, was of a srnall, fairy-like
%mre, with a fair complexion anti graceful con-
tour; thoughi in lier alsci, inucl of this native
grece wns disfigured L'y a dtstinnful atnd imperi-
omsexpression, that %vas evidently the effect of
t.he unbounded indulgence in %ich she hati
ben nurtureti, and t-be obseqîtious servility
vih which from her cradle lier sh glitest wvishes
badbeencomplied with. Titis las- was Matie-
moiseille Deiphine Duranti, the daughiter of M.
Durand, anti therichesi-heiressin France. Dif-
krent, then, as ;vcre t-be clînracters anti appear-
anccs of tîtese two belles, thcrc clid not appear
miy want of congeniabi y as Io tlizir tapies of con
rersation. Eachi conpirlneittet-lie othcr upon
the cigrince of ber toilci-te; fromn ilience tlcy
proceeded ta diseuss the varlous nerits and de-
meitis of the fashionable inilhiners and dress-
m:kcers ini Paris, and both agreeti that M1ade-
moiselic Alcexandranie of the Rue de Richelieu,
"os the qucen of thaîtîseful class. To this sub-

jetî succSeetet one that is an intariable inigredi-
it ini the conversation of young ladies at a balz:

that is, îlzey amuseti theniselves by ridiculing
ài tbc ladies of the party, anti makinlgsatirical
rcniarks upon ail the men who passed before
thein as they sat.

Aller having turneti a dcafecar ta t-be many
ur-gent- solicitations i-bat wece eonsîantly madie
for the& bsandis in i-he dance, anti liaving, for a
lang timac resoiuîely niaintained ibis exclusive
conversation, spile of tIxe iiiosi rcptatod andi
èeterinînieti assaults upon tieir' pnivacy, îbey
woe nt lengdxi interrupied by M1. de I.avicri
himsaf; iwho, approaching with Arthur ticLoze-
rae, presenîcti hirn to ls dauighter, wvith ihese
vwerds, pronou-nccd in thai- significant i-Ialian
siyle that levsone in doub- wliei-hcr the
-peaker is in jest or earns-

'Il have corne myseif, Flora, to make you
zcquainicd withla Mýonsieur do Lozcraic, of
whoin 1 bave spoken to yOU. before.",

Mademoiselle Favicri reptiedl ta Monsicur do
Lazcra2ic's salutation mercly by a sbgi- benti
and an almos- impereeptibl.- smilc, whilc on
las part, Art-hur salutc'd Mdmu DleItrand
zsapreviauS acquaini-ance, yct wmih reserve.
As soon as hoe hîad retireti, Dtlîliznei saîid tu
ylora-

"You rceeivc M. Arthur de Lozerazc then l"

"Oli! yes," saîid Flora, in a supcrcaious

"lThen 1 suppose you have been somo time
aequainîid'i"

" No. 1 neyer saw him 'tili this evening."
"Anti how do you like binu ?"
"Oh!lIdon'î knoN,. I tiîdi't look ni imta"

"Il bave k-earTd lîim irnoken of," replieti Del-
phmne, "as a vcry necompîlishied and genile-
rrianly youîîg mani, -nti lit; surely bears a dis-
rînguishiet i uxamna."

"Andi very liautisome, is lic noct?" enquireti
Flora.

"'ses ;" replieti Delphire.
"WVell, tbiey have tauglit ou the snme sory

as myself, I sec," saiti Flora; "Ibis Young
man lias fricnds, wlio announce bita in ibis
muarnecr in ahi bouses iwhec iei-e is a ricli beir-
ess unmarried."

"Do you think so ?' crieti Delphine, eagerly.
"Sa nxy fatîzer tells me."

"Anti is ut with sucx ant objec- that vour fa-
ther receives birn liiele"

I sîtoulti thiak tx c ff clieti Flora, seorn-
iully. "A manwhose forîineistierangei, and

vhtoso orîgîir. is sontewvbat suspiciaus, would
suit neither ibe banker Favieri, nor tîte Mar-
quis dc, Favieri."

"But, spite of that, lie n-ay possibly suit
you," said Delphine-

IlNio!*" crieti Flora, in a bace thai sorveti cf-
fectually ta lul any jealous fears i-la- inighit
have arisen in tho fair questioncr's breasi; -la
young milksop, who tremtblqSe before lus fatter
like a scbool-boy before the roc], anti wlio aI-
wavs casts tiown lus cyes before a wvoman as
tltough slie were going 10 devour Iitui f')r love!"

"lie can look ai- tlim, I assure vois," i-e-
joineti Delphine, archtly, *,.ixi eu b fumîts ibhein
te lits mmnd.",

IlSo 1 pereive," saiti Flora, " fur lie is gaz-
înig at Vou Nwitt muiite ccstlcy.''

"Pooli ! you arc uîxsitil,- rciulted Delpbane,
blusîiing decply ;";it i,, you lie s lookiag- ai."

"-Wc %vill soon prot, tiit, fur 1 A.bali leave
yau for a momemi t,"* andtIaking the tr-m of a
gentleman wlio crime iii at lie instant, sie re-
movet 1 another part of dt t ootai.

No soonor ivas Delpîiine naIon.. than Arthur
burrioti up anti asked lier (0 dlance.

The' young- lay, whosc cytus shone wî'mli a
mnîschîîevoit" blllîany i lits appronch, repîteti
driy anti iu a low voice-

IlYeu nre a uitie inalae
"Arc you then ciiga-geti for tbc whiole evci -

I 1 eu o-% thar MaIdemoiselle de Fa-


